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TT.: gubernatorial contest. in Gcol.-
gha waxes warm. The Candidates are
all *(1ite conlilden." that they will re-
ceive (lhe nom1intionl. It is ha1rd to
sav in adviince who will be :1'l0 fortu-
nate uan, but, the chances secei to be

inl fiavor of acting Governor Bovnton.
The Athsta P os-Appeal bemrs the
distinguilihod honor of haviig first
plaedI Governor Stephens in nomIna.
lion, anlid it nile011111cs Jaimes S. Boynl-
Ion for that position.
Vln-: Charlotte Observer Says: "Fred-

orick N. Crouch, the composer of
.Eathleen Maliv1A'ourneenl, is a gray-
atlred ai, mho lives oil poor fare in

the city of Baltimore. A tatterad ct
of Confederate gray keeps some of the
cold out. lie is now out of emliploy-l
111ent. anld too old to help hillmelf. le
tries to smile cheerily at fatle, but aid-
illits ihat lie needs help." It is to be
hoped lint fihe wealthy philainthropists
of Baltimore aid Washingtonl will not
peritl the unfortunate old mllanl to (lie
inlpoverty anld ied.
SNATrOn :Sr, of AMissoui, WAS1 ap-

proached severald days ago by an irre-
pressible ad un1tfortaillte agelit 'of (lie
Woman's Sullrage Associa ioll. '"lie

Jistelned," wrote a Washing toi corre--
spliondelt, "patiently, while she coil-
telided inl the14. u:sul slylc that the
woman was Ile equal of the m11an, and
ought (o hoIl oflice-any ofilc, sea-
toi, governor, postiiausterm, trial justice
orl Constable -anthOing- indeed."
"I enlc ;t venI s, Said 2MIArv.-;., "do

you Illean tiat ? Now just thik ot it.
Thitik ofa man going home and kiss
ing a frial jiustice, or telling a friend

Ihat lie ws ill love with a constable.
It is dreadful.")

A A in t eetinlg of' Cominunists
Was held in Cooper alll, New York

on the 19th1 ist., to do honior to (lie
m clory of' Karl aarx, lately deceaed.

Th'lie red ."lag of (lie Comulnlle s

everywIhere di.splhyed, 11141 a larllge
picture of larx framied inl black , id
sumi-1ounlited witlh tlie llotto, Vice

L 'lationlde, hun111g Over Ithe phit-
form1-11. Tht(e domestic an( puliic virtes
of, the dead. Socialist, were dwelv

upon01 withi inuch' feelinig, and the ut-
tenaiices of thei speaker's were ree'ived
withl grealt enthuiiisism. I esohutionls
were' r'ead in En~iglishi and1( Germnan aan

1luaniiouly ad(opIed1. They' conlutd..
the commni lIitic0 ideais giveai by M3irx

( IIto tIn' world. and the dedientiont ofj
thir 1 lives to the cause of wlh he
was thle lpioneer, anid neer' to forgiet
his appeaQJl, "Wor0ikingmen1~l of' the
wuoi'id, unite."' To tho thlought fuli

"WhaIt does. the agitation mean01 alIn
wher'e will it end"?

Tin-: reminis ot .Joh 'll o wm'iid 1Pu~an.
the autIhor 0 ''f "Home, S weet I lin-
will arivie inl New4 Yorlk in a~ it.
days, and will be taloni thience hian

diaely( toWsigo,where I hey wuillbentrrd ithimaig eed*ij):Ie
The 9th oft .Jnie is tIc he da set Oat
for thll fliniertal r'itenthec annlivetrerv')
of is birthiday. 3j r. Coi'roan has OX-

the eboice of the hm-1111ini'oiund. I a
lie centire of' a hiltifaiI elemeerey onl
G eor'geto'wni IIheights is the sacredl spot
set apart11 for t ho resting-plaec of' a:J
that remiin s of the immIlorta:l Payneid.

Upo the 1 I gr'ave aill he ('rec(t ed a loon.
inent of'lI pur white( liartble'; on its to~p

n1 bust of (lhe poet will he car ved ,an

wvords, ''hloinie, Swe,et IIome.' 'l'he,
h omieh's 1 )(i, 4thonlg hi(dead, " is cominw h

homei at bi. I,"' ana1 wetlcomie a1wafits
hunii at the hamlds of'his comlItry, granid..
or aid more mai:gnificenjt tan the
IRoman welcomue to thle victor'ious

Sd ipio fresh from the flild of eailrag.
L pon the ban ks of (lhe cahn11, phielid
P'otomac10, ini the ver iy hieart of his coun.i
try, the househol poet shaill slee'p in

peace, 4 ho st ormus of li fe n aheeded am114
unhearcad.

Slunaite ex-ihshand otf the eclebratedl
Mri':. Sprague, har,reen'ive th'4Ile gbler'--

naltor'ial n'unination11 by t he TInde'peid.
ents of Rhlode Ilandiic. 'l'here' washiprae-.

lin tel uimIIiity in (lie convyeniioni that
inmmalted him, there be'ing little 01r no

[ . $011011eriou opsitioni. Tlhae idepend(e ts
11nade0 io furltherl nlomlindtjii lev.i,
thie rest of (lie ticket to '.>c i mado ny Ithe Dmocrts, I i1not yet kn1owlnwhether or not. the D emnoctu's will co.

opetl't withI theta in the riCI'roaclhiingemnlpaign, but this much is cern 11.in

Ilin 11ow lbfor (he 3letors ot' I'
'aite, viz: P roperly qual ifl'ationl na

J"'Jiosite to (lie 'xerc'ise of' the elecI tv'
franchise. W,1e arie opplosed 011 piI..11
pIe to the policy oft (lhe lhitsioi st .a ho
in this ml.4ance we believe it right andu,
)o'oper' that t hey slihild nile am114

overibrow , it' lossib)le. thie haniightv ,
aistocr'atic elemnt ian Rhode Ishond
polih ins. Suchi tenets are4 i unfrlienl v torepublhican,I itlations, anmd shouh1lh

11ot be toler'aIed lin a fr'ee on lryl'.
O1ligarchiy anid D)hooeracy are 4lie
antatgomise s in ilihodo Mandi4's political
arlenat. Wi) ll lher petople hesitate for at

liOent as to thielir duty inl tho premi-

.ses

it't

TITH NEW BOUTHI.

"The irccent. coininents of the NoTidr-
-ern press uponi the probabio future of
tIhe Souulh are iIndced gratifyilg, Whenl
we romeuber that the saie jotriaals
now loudest in her praise, once united
ill hepiig blander and citumy upon
a colqtored 1(1and t1fortuiato people.
1,it, we shall forget the past, bf:rdeied

a1s it is with libellous hate engeidered
by a bloody uvmr, and revel inl the sunll-
Shinle of a bright and ever brightening
1uture. We have fou1ght and hated
long enough, the contry, North and
South, realizes it, anld thank God the
fires of prejudice in tie hearts o' both
are fast.-dying olt, and nothing is left
save a few smouldering cmber.4) fromn
whieh 1a,l4sie. anll occasional spark to
renind -ts of at terriblc and tragic past.
Livinig for1 thie presenit and preinarilig
for tle fuhire involves 1m treason to
past. By it we have ever'ytlin)g to
gain anld nothing to lose-by it our
wasted fields will be cultivated, our
towns intd cities rebuilt, otit colrs
repivnished and ouir children educated.
It will swell the sails ot, a1 destroN ed
Comterce, and th1e busy Song of ihe
spiidle N will bo healrd upon he. laugh-
ingstreais that low onward to tlie
sea.

ut idle talk and vain b6istings
caimot work out the problei of the0
AiIlfl.e e.The gralld ex pectat ion of' t he
new Souit can only be achieved by

(th youN g, active 1inent of tlie present
generation, they arc the mer'i Io whom
imu'l Cnff listed the 'gluadialsiip of the

1eISWIt as well as of' tie futirlc. We
say file "'youn g Ien'' because they
hav(. grow i und) 111der new coditlions,
anld comlequetly l'have become iln-
hibedl with nlewv idlells, new as"piraIllions
adlil lew%' ililIISCS. Ift iS theUir 011.11'11C-
feristic enecrgy anlil pro-ressiveviw
that. the South to-dh%y slawls inl need
of'. Talk about vonlservatismll, butt for
(liur' part we belniev we lare cursed
wi(h too inuich onrain.TvIna-
vious :lherenice to ol idews incl-h
bv-11lS 011111ur (11-1)(a1herCsLIbR C11nI r-
(aii'd lleith , is ulnI 4inly to (lie pro-

ive spirit of tIhe 11e.
We canlnot Ituore Corribly illlut rale

this truth than by rlating at oe0V ns-
Stin alleged01 to llave beenl had not 1nanl

Yers .0o.In the (corlise of, at eve-

11inlg's wal, qPn1 exellimil-d with al1l
h a.c nidor. of hissul : '111 what it
beait ilid1 moolif.ht nI!ht !'' 1 Yes,"

Iepo dedhs comlpanlianW. "it, isrih
prett: but, 1m1y Crielld, ymt oighit to
have Seen Iow. that Iloon did shiine
'/e/'ore /hf, Iear.' " "Men whlo loifer inl
11h4 gr1vey 11 the p -in-e no 'the

prt e I n' g rappidltt''le~ with 3 0it itques

e'limai;te unsu'.3rlmlsed'c ill any~ portion of'
dohe3a oi t once0 frutilful anidnelli,wanwaterpowe i u

thecr. --eo to lbe lio linmit to the

Th! e edi toialu corriespiondaent of thle

fa330' of the bouiter iSltes is no0
Ilifie r ti elli hi veinp,'ol en ion

't ionhg ini fluentces are att wvork, w Iihih
atl 11o distant dayv will l.r'ing heor to the
froit raniks of the prodningii II 11nan--01
u3taeturingl States oft (lie l'Inioni * * *

''The stranger~Ci wh'lo no(w visits the0 hor'-
ders antd Iint erior localt ieI(s of the

chianig that hais taken~i p'lae du!ring. i,
hIslt l'llw year's-a: change3! notonl

soc(iailly bunt polit ical;y'. * *' Th

South with iI.s hat3red( of' t.he Nt'rih is

dloubt r sete for hiintHlt and hteud niot

(Give thel plelll of the Soiuith a fair'

anad t hey are ready to ieet Vout halfh
waly."'
We etrtainl a hope thurt thie (':unlidl

'-ttements~1~ of 2 the orrepondiientl fromu
whti'h wve lhave q1iunted. will Iaive 11he

it l'ligenit emku r'S at the~ Nor'ih. I f

views entertaI ie of ot'hle South an d her'

D)is (~treg n41 !)"omralihi.'lng EfYets or

liangs oag 133v her anunr'l

look, hike 11 rOW with a1 boardt over hi
Ioe wori'I311 ninit 2 a ie id olel' .O'
lice, and1 ulm'n heri (o33 in a1 paUl-e 213(
sihe U'ts the riijoii 311 (ft' hein mfe
r'utl , andt youi woubltS ue.t. she Wo-11i

by StAIuiionly tor he.'' I is so) w :l 114
irl!. If slit weairs her hatir'I 'h: i

f'e'l lhat slit is ood~ as 'gobb anid tlh
w~hent sf3:' t'lkla' her oun3' iali tha't site
and. it g'i'4ling ba'k; but Itak( the
2133d when shen looks a1t 1013 lOtt fe3l

jIst a1s ,thongli 11he elbI hoo.' :ui

j uing~Iii look that1 13nakes' a1 voan13 lit a

t Il s thoughIolI4,1t1 he wouh'n feel1'f
II ih 'lhe was tied handto n'3(1 9' so!

slht coniii't get out, of the0 Ipastur'.
A g:r I wi:h ban11I0 hully Iiry to lie goodand tue, biut it's awIful hariid wuiik.

'1 b m shil looks( at, her'5eit' iin dhe glass
and( ~'O sees (th 1 i'aterP of1 oheadIi', she

says' to hert'it: " I 'oa i3angerm-t
lihi'3y want (o look out fit'me.'' She

Itbnks shte is all right., I mt shle is con..
we'ar is iber' hair bru'ishedl back wIould(1not thinik of dog Te hang gii'l

may bielonug to (lie urchiul and1 131 avtry
0 111.1 (ii a jilous looik while the 1'lvms hienug 10ead. 1litt. sihe will looki out

from hl-Id; tho :se banM, sidowise( at

who34 itt ryv iiu to eet bis i.idt ixed onu

_.-

the h11N)n and ho will get his mindfixed on hor, aiad it will break lian allupftaml 4o won't know whetiftop he issign~1"A-eharge to keel) I have," or
"She's a'-daism." The bang girl anav
Placeo her alg8 down oil tile back '
th p%w ahead of herduig the morn-fig prayer and try to be good, but, h'
corset will bo too tiglit-,ud as slhehitehes Wrotind to ease the pain one evewill 'ise like the morinitg stn over thebaek of the pew, and that eye willcatch the eye or-a voillig mMn two
Seats to Ole right, who is trying to
cover his ftce with one hand wlhio lie
tries to keep the flies o' the Iomadoon his hair wih the other, and is In-
tercst in the prayer is knocked into acocked hat. The banging of a gr0shair changes the whoic nattire of thelittle wrot-ch, and sli bec(mes as a gnutthat 18 loaded. You lake a pitturo of"E'vaiigelhie," -atid bang her hair, iandshe woild look as though she wotild"run at" ))eoplo. How would Mrs.Vanl Colt, the alleged female proeacher,look with her hair banged? It is justthe sa:no wihi buys. Yon take ft iicopious Sunday school boy Who 'anl
repeat 300 verses of tho'New Testa-
nt, and cut his hair with a 4i6pperand he looks like Tug Wilson.

Couldni't. Speak Above a Whirper.This wits Captall Ilarding's klxperileneafter; exposure in a violent stoi (t theCa of(iood lope. iniamm1ation set~tled,in i s t.ht., a-i for a vhile i.t *At -d asIf le would die of diphIt-1erla As the
(a )lain nover gw. to -ea without a slipplyor is s AI iK .i,.n, lie ine-J.ust what to do. A lose of it gav-- imme-diate relief.

STRENGTH
to vigorously push a busine*b,
strength to study a profession,
strength to regulate a household,
strength to do a day's labor with-
out physical pain. All this repre-
sents what Is wanted, In the often
heard expression, "Oh I I wish I
had the strength!" If you are
broken down, have not energy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth li*,
Ing, you can be relieved and re*
stored to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-
IERS, which is a true tonlc--a
medicine universally recommended
for all wasting diseases.

sot 1N. Fremont St., Batitmorb
During the war I was in-

jured in the stomach by a piece
of a shell, and have suffered
from it ever since. Aboutfour
years ago it broughton paraly-
sis, which kept m in bed six
mnonths, and the best doctors-
hi the city said I could not
live. I suaffered fearfully from
indigestion, and for over two
years couldl not eat solid food
and for a large portion of the

Brown's Iron Bittersand no#
after taking two bottles I am
able to get up and go around
ond am rapidly improvlng,
* G. DECIKER.

BRDWS IlON BITTERS Ia
a complete and sure remedy for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Weakness and all diseases requir-
ing a true, reliable, non-alcoholic
tonic, It cenches the blood, gives
new life to the muscles and tone
to the nervea,

DIPHTHERIA1
HAS

NO HANCE
WHEN TREATED WITH

Perry Davis's PainKiller
This wonderful remedy has savedl the

lives of many, inany clhildren
who were almnost (lead with

DIPHTHERMA.

pn nayenaidh)roslarv
eerlyavi a,dPovobolm aey

DRUGGISTS ALL KEEP IT.

* -4dRADE--

NORMAN'S

CORDIAL.
--MARK-AUR5f1Andl effaetuai Rcemet for thn enre of

ach a nrcjial to le Slaa

oYnietah hotout mach without beingV'rom tiy eltug Dysntery iarrca Chol-
rausa AciItoho StoancIicr,on antlck and Nerors

tho ton e.qau Iiwi fndt, relaxntion of thointestca ora ehna ngo of food or water.
ErordA1'a

N EUTRALIZINO CORDIAL.
Isd a leasant and harmless as Black-N-rry inol)oes not contain Opiumand will not cecrist fle. Specialirecoin-mc lea for Soaoiclness and Tthing

IPrice 25c. and $a.oo per bottle.
Bold hg alu Druggfits and Dealer. in Medteine,

EXOELB1IR OHEMIOAL 00,

CANARIY IME1Ek,r Mixe1'1frd Seed, just receivedland for sale at thie lru.g St,re.

JUSTCEIVED.

bile Ibiftndhrels PIlorll ,''lGrade..
Two CarloaUIs Itedil ust 1rookOas.

Lard In .Dorros, Buckets and Cann, n'nd a

s111y of Bacon, Meal, 'ftrlG rits and
Balt alwa'$s on htald, fts'o iko.

Still have a few harrels Choice New Oi
leais olassieA, GolilMiiSfrups, altg

Cominon RXolatsses

Sugars=-GiixAflated> Cut Loaf, Pu'ier'ed
and Broil

Cl&-Old Govetent hii 'Anl threc
. graI'1 Illo.

',km-ofi' nIla la)Ck,
netgo-.Wlil liine anid CilAfr.

into ~c~...-'mi,d for Milch 9oWs.
Plows AYp\ Plow Stoclis, Traces,. 11aeh

mra tAie Sthhg.-h Plow Lines allA
baek Bandij.

D. E. Flenniaket
SALE

AND FEED STABLES,

LOOK OUT!
IOIRSES, N.. .kIES AND MULES.

T Y head of fpt Kentickymn111les Just fr'ive-d in addition to stovk on
han11d. Biroke and unlbroke mu11les from
tlhr'ee to six .rears ohl. I aflso have several.od pairs of hloust-1. ;111 RmIome 1111necoml-

hmhed hoses,.well gaita fi 1111 ne (rivers,
anld somliv good iaes and a lit of phlwrmu111les, whicl I will 'ell cheap for CAS IC,
(r Oln time un1ttillext fall, by p01ons mak-
:ig tie satifaetory pa pers, either h\ wIhle
Nale or retail. G;r;-at Indo-mt' offeredto cash buiyers, I defy compt.1ition.

A. W11LLWF1R1.
WVINNS110110 S. C., Fe-b. (3, 18':43

1luY TilE PAIN..-T-r-o VAO0N OF

CASH NEE'iDED1.
lThose in.debhted to ts 11re !reisted, tl

forbearancito Soulet intes ceses to hbea v'irt no.

Wec keep on.htand( a lar-ie stock otfSchoolIlooks, luiks, Pens, lPenel ;, I Phmk Iloo ks,
W riting '~I olts, Bibles, Ili.vn Hooks:alsot the pop)arit literature of ~the dahy, na5
the Seaside~ Library, Fran klin SqunarcLibrary, etc.

McMAsrun, 1lI101-: & KesrCHrIN.

FiESH GARDfEN SEED0 AND

We' ,have on hand a larqle stack of (iar-d,en it I(ads: also5( som atiCl S ?E is an td

!'lower Seeds, from it t ist, I lereth,
"%ibhl'y,, l'erry, ( r'(manttt and14 ited. So all

lutiterst'~ 'inty he nleas-edl.MehifAsTxj, Bu;nreE & KErcuiN.

JFI?A iPPING PA PER.
We eatI the attention olV merchants and

otheris t 'our0 Ia rge stoek (of wrap iping pa-

~er, et.ngIist.Iu,t of White Newspaper'F
. anilhi, (i-ay~ Wrapping und Straw Paper,
We lit 'st tha t if tiI'ehan tts can h

thle.st artilebs from: us aslo as1 from a(t1 bronifre'i'i add.ed it will lhe an advantage t<

ret:nn within (tue townvi the smial coImiigssjion

Lchargted r: iher than paty it to strantglrs.

MM"iAn, Ilhtien & K ETerum.

UNDERT~AKER' S

I .' V ' '(1a(sed tinformii the public thatt I
ro. dlia full ;iue ofi

l'te. ' a grep)arodi (to any3ting ini

the

UNDElIlTA FIl:1,'ALr,NE.
We ask for a phmare of the patronage.

Je M. E LLIO TiT4 31E.

)N MaV:h 1st. inst., I ho'prht the. euifirti
sie f gaIodis (If .. IAT

-, a.nd13( i efhet. to (cont imm i the' hn-<inelss
OGit" t',i S'TOR IC." Tlhank'.s ta all tot'

pas5t patr i1fU(e, aund bly letI'' 1jIallCiationl to
r(I'isess fhu o d engand hmfling Il ligI

0Pille fwti,sn dei' tI the o tne< atronageno

>f l ilm iy at l( t urhi twn aanii'it ot y.(1(
lai..11 p-ee1101)311 y,
Mob 15J. Mt. Ul.A T y.

Alesons hueb d to ts he 'h! firmo
'mato a m.taket (l, ?'leent to te

muertsl(1ned. Alch ll anonnt fto, Marc.h it

FTUvJ MO PA leN .'. t'II .Pi'

vitrie 14f a.~ warratn (t on ie to mi. l i.rente
, .1willoffe forsalebefo e st

liddier, forl (. sli, then followhineleser,j hd
>roi'l.Iv, to wit.:

oty' hui,hels of C'ornte tmore or les
brle4'1ene hin:nles (atFodder.i,IIlre o

('5:4 for't y busheb('ii (of Cottn '4led, morIie or
('55 and) a snt.ll lot of IIay-levIed iupon

s the jauopertIy of 1i. A. IkIItlrl(k and1(
allje N. Bundtick atthe flCsuit of W, It.
,cver .

ltt'fta me, JNO. D), McCAl 11LEY,

Mehi 1:-fd
.sNlIl S~tArn>.,s Font$"a ;~i, 6 At

10l. Kentucky SpriIng Seat Saddles for

10. ILyssy. yj,

LA

WALKER'S.
P C 1:F Itc.

2'1118 TRULK WOYP,,RRFULREBEDY IAS NEVER
.PArTHb TO CUREVON--SUAiPTIO0X--

Its speedy action W.pon all Bronchial aa
lIinionio A ffections is beyond W11ef
to those who have Uever UTet t

or scon it used.It sp'Ni'y allays Bronchial and
1mno i"evje-. -t i a wonderful
EPEC''ORANP A.ND H E A L FIR.

it koopE the digestive a' d urinary or.
Amans in a natural a'nd heaetdy jondition--it

PURIFIES THE BLOOIA
Instatnily relieves ntght sweats, gonde'sof appetite and general debility. It hasbech known only four years and
HIAS NEVEU.FAMEDIM P.EUVE6t

A CUR1E.
Avy one afflicted with what is -gewerallyconsidered death's av0nd court&, Vousump.tion, can be cured for 6.b0 $.6.00 or

-10.00 according to the stage WIbh thed'Isaq ha reached. No pAint has yettakon $10 worth bu%eacuro was afected.Tho SPECIFIC is recomnwendod only for
ptlnonary affeatt, and tho dYi3hVto -n'so It tari do so Yotiddlog thoiroler
to the prk)prietor1-of his paper or direct
to me, stating that you saw this advertise-
inent in the Winusboro NHwsAAblERBA .

R1ffEURIPATIO RIEWEILbY
Cures Rheumatismn, eitlier oMte ot 1hoti-

io, in front eight to ten days,
Vvit'0 by Expies, $5 per UtMtV

Df.. J. W. WVALK1,
J 1RANKLINTON, 1. C.

NE9 YOR

WEEKLY HERALD%
ONE bOLLAtA kEAR.

SlEeiretlatioin of this poilar newspa-
. Y

.

* i'oistabtly ineceasming. It con-uIIA all the leading news of the DaiW1ruld 11and Is arranged inl handy dib1ients. The

Foreign News
einh1I'We's spteial d1ispitches f.onm all quar-ters of tled gloi. lhider thefht'l !

American News
are given the Telegraphic Dispatches dtthe 'week frotm all parts of the Union. Thisfeature ale nakes

The Weekly Iterald
the most vnittable chronele hi the woti;
as it is the cheapest. Every week is givena faithful report of

POlitIal NeW
(en!braci'ng coipl~ete and comnprehlmWtdlispate.s fro1it Washinigton, incelud ing full
i; nitts of the speeches of emiiient politi.
emuIs on tile questions of the huitr-

-The F,rmt D)elhnrtnie.nt
of thei WEi-iY ilI,TA) gives the latest
as well ats the thods practlcal suggestions
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